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l. Name
hisloric Melville F. McHaffje Farm/Forest Home Stock Farm

andorcornmon Schuyler Arnold Seed Farm

2. Loeatian
street & numlrer 0ld National Road (U.S. 40) N/+- nol for publication

city, town Stilesville X vicinity of

indi ana 018code Putnam code I 33

3. Glassif f;e atiosr
Gategory Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X ouiioingls) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

Public Acquisition

Status

- 
occupied

- 
unoccupied

X work in progress
Accesslble
X yes: restricted

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entirtainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

_ musgum

-- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

_ transportation

- 
other:

- 
site

- 
object 

- 
in process

_ 
^,9iing 

considered
I\/ A

4, Gwffier @f Freper€y

-.Ur_.--arailIhr--,Ua 
I te r L --Pross er

$r99 Ls n!g!9r_?4 s t_&ollso_qd, n ri_v e_

Ind'ianapol i s NfA vicinity of statc Indjana 46248

5" Lcsatiem ef &egae* Ses*rEp€Een

courlhouse, registry of deeds, etc. Putnam County Courthouse

street & nunrber

Greencastl e
"r"ru 

Indianaclty, town

6, Regxres@efttffi*$erE ire EruEs€iseE S*srweys

N/A has this praperty b*en determined ellglble? __-__ yes _X no

dote - -, fecleral -.*.. slate ___- county _.-_- loca!

$_qo 9119jt qly r1gy r,9c_9 rd_l N/A

clty, town slalc



7. fuescrlption
Cor.'rdillon

-- excellent
- good

f, fatr

Esserlbo the present cnd orlglnal (if known! physlcal appear&nce
The l4cHa;fie Fann (photo 'l) is located in a rura'l area 0n the border of PutnarR and Hendricks
Counties. The house and barn,which are both in Putnam County, face northwest oh the
National Road.

The Italjanate house (photos 2-4) is a detached, two-story bui'lding of brick construction,,
faced with brick laid in Flemish*double-stretcher bond. There is a snooth stone water table
around the base of the bui'lding. The house is cubic in forn and has a hip roof. The
principal (northwest) facade is fjve bays wide and the end facades are three bays wide.

The nrain entry (photo 2) consists of a recessed, segmenta'l-arched opening and a wood
g'lazed door w'ith a segmental-arched transom and sidelights. There is a decorat'ive bracket
under the arch on each side of the transom. Both the recessed and the surface arch are
framed by headers. Above the ma'in entrance on the second floor"is a s'imilar door whjch
formerly-opened orrto a balcony above a porch. The porch has been retnoved but its outline
'is vjs'ible on the brick facade. Th'is was a columned, bracketed, wood porch which can be

seen in an historic photograph. A low, concrete block wall around the porch, added 1ater,
has been removed by the present owners

There is another entrance in the central bay of the southwest facade (photo 3). This
entrance consists of a recessed, segmental-arched opening wr'th a paneled, glazed door and

segmenta'l-arched transom. There was also a smaller porch here, visible in an historic
photograph, which was similar to the one at the main entry. There'is a door similar to
this facade's first story door above it on the second story.

l^lindows are tal1, narrow openings, also with recessed arches. ld'indow sil'ls are stone.
Sash are double-hung with tour lights jn each

At the top of the building is a wide frieze with paired, decorative brackets alternating
wjth rectingular panels, and a molded box cornjce whjch conceals the gutter. The roof
js two colois of slate arranged in a decorative pattern. There is decorative, cast-jron
crestjng at the top of the roof. There are five chimneys.

The'interjor of the house is arranged around a sta'irway system (photo 6 and 7) which is
composed of two cherry, banistered stairs ascending from hallways opening.off the front
and the east side doois to a common landing. From the landing, three stairs continue to
the second floor.

Ceilings are l2'3" high. I'loodwork (photo 5), of yel1ow P9p]ar,. is massive and ornate-
l,^Jjndows and doors hav6 pediments above. i,Jjndows have fujl-1ength, pane'led and louvered
shutters of ash. Walls are sand-lime p'laster on brick. Ceilings are plaster on wood lathe.

There js a two-bay cellar reached through a door and stajrs adiacent to the east stairway.
A brjck,'load-beai'ing wall wjth arched openings divides the cellar bays. The foundatjon
js field stone capped with a smooth 'limestone sil'l .

The barn (photos S-.10), southwest of the house, is a two-story structure of brjck laid in
common bond, Flemish variation. The barn facei northwest, hai a three-bay facade, a-l:lip
roof, and ir "..lungulJr 

in plan. In the central bay of the main facade (photos 7,8) and

on the opposlte sjo6 (pnoto g) is a large, round-arched barn door opening. 0n the first
story on'each sjde of these doors are segmental-arched door openings.

Cheek one
-.,-- deterloraled ,.. unaltered

-- rulns X ,- altered
*- ufiexposed

Check ons
X origlnat slte

..*- moved date .--- -NlA-



8. Significamce'
Forlod
*- prehistorlc
_ 1400-1499
_ 1500-1599
*_ 1600-1699
*_ 1700-1799
L teou-rggg
_ 190G-

Areas of Slgnlflcance*-Cheek
archeology-prehistoric
arc heology-historic
agrlculture
architecture
art
commerce
communications

and luslify below
community planning
conservation
economics
educatlon
engineering
exploratiun settlement
industry
invenlion

landscape archilecture religlon
law . science
literature . _- sculpture
military _ soctal/
muslc humanitarlan
philosophy _, theater
politicsgovernment _ _ transportation

, - other (specity)

_L
-L

$pecific dates I 870- I 872 Buifder,Aychitect UnknOWn

State ment of S i gn if ic a nce ( id X#tt€X#SS€fE&hl

The ttlcHaffie Farm is sjgnificant for jts architecture. The house is an excellent, ljttle-
altered example of the Italianate style. Its size and grandeur have nrade it a proninent
landmark on the National Road. The barn is of brjck construction and djsplays unusual
features such as round windows and a patterned slate roof. The fann js a]so sjqnificant
as a well-known former Putnam County stock farm where fjrst mules, and later rice honses
were raised.

The house was built in l870-'1872 at a cost of $2,500.00 by l,lelvr'lle F. i'icHaffje (.|826-19.14),
son of Futnam County p'ioneers. l'lelville raised rnules and, according to his granddaughter, "
i'laxjne llcHaffie Evans, received a personal commendation from Presjdent Lincoln for pro-
viding the Union Army wjth the largest number of mules during the Civjl !Jar.

f''lelville's son, Ernest, ran the farm--which he later inherited--as a breeding and trainingfacility for race horses. He established the name,,'Forest Home Stock Farm,,'-bround 
.l900."

The farm was the home of the famous trotter, ldt^JJ, who won many races at the indjana StateFair jn Indianapolis. Dan Patch was on the farm for breeding-and trainrlng for a time
around the turn of the century. He was also raced at the state Fajr.

The farnr was sold in ]934 to Schuyler Arnold, who turned the barn intc a seed mill, rvh.ich
conti nued unti l hi s death 'in .l 

979.

The present owners purchased the farm jn .l983 
and are currently restorjng both the house

and the barn.



9, Maior Blbliog" aphFuaal References

Please see continuation sheet

1O. Geographieal Data
Acreage of norninared property Approxina!-ely 4 acres
ouadrangte n"rne Qga!eSVi ll e

UT M References

o lr ,o I l5l zr el tdf,
Zone Easting

cl '-ll | 'l r rl
el , ll I ' I r rl

Quadrangle scate - lieL!00 --

la ,3 F ,6L?r3fl
Northing

L, l,li'. 1

Northing

lrlrL, r-lI r I r I r*rJ
I'l'lll

clr-lII'|,**l |,IrllJ ll'lrrll'l,lr,l

tl 
' | | lr I r , J

Zone Easting

ol L I

rl r I

xl rl

ll,lr*'l
llrlrrll'l'l,rl

Verbal boundary description and justification

Please see continuation sheet

List all states and counties for properties overlapping state or county boundaries

state Ind'iana code 0l B county Putnam 133

state Indiana code 0l 8 county Hendri cks 063code

I l. Form Frepared By
nameititle .Mr. !J. L. Prosser

organization Owner l'lay 
.l0, 

1 983

street & number 2431 Knol lwood Drjve telephone 317 /291-5092

clty or lown Indi anapol i s Indi ana 46208

1?' $tate F€$storEa Fresetrw&*ieffi GSSfreer Gertlficatiasr
The evaluated significance of this property within the state is:

nQional ---, state JL_-_ local

As the designated Stale Historic Preservation Officer for the Nali*nal Historic Preservation Act of 1966 (Public Law B$-

For NP$ use only
I hereby certlty that thls property ls Ineluded In the N*tionat Reglst*r

date

Keeper of the National Reglster

Attest'
Chief of Registration

date
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0n the first story of each of the end facades are eight round windows (photo 10), one
each for the horse stalls. second-story w'indows on the barn are I
The roof, which, ljke the house, has two colors of slate arranged
has projecting eaves and exposed rafters. At the top of the roof

ke those on the house.
n a decorative pattern,
s a bel vedere urhi chjs covered with sheet metal. 0n the east side of the barn is a shed-roofed, frame additjon.

There was formerly another barn, west of the present one, which was used to house race
horses. Between the two bui 'l di ngs was a one-m j I e race track for trai ni ng the horses .

l'4cHaf f ie Farm

Evans , Maxi ne l'lcHaf f i e, Indi anapol i s ,

History gf .Hendricks County, Indiana.

N'i ehau s , Cha 11 es . " Doom Averted f or
l'larch-Apri 1 , .l983.

Item 9

Indiana. Interview, July 28, .l983.

Ch'icago: Inter-State Publ'ishing Company, 
.i885.

U.S. 40 Landmark," Thg Ind'iana Preservatjon'ist,

We'iks, Jesse W. H'istory
Company, I 9l 0.

q_L Putnam County, In lndianapolis: B. F. Bowen and
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National Register of Historie Places
lnventory-Nomination Forrn
Continuation sheet McHaff ie Farm Item number t0 tbge 2

IN HENDRICKS COUNTY

Tract lA

peginning at a point on the South l'ine of the Soutreast quarter of Section 20, Township
l4 North, Range 2 f,Jest, whjch point'is 2604.47 feet westerly from the Southeast corner of
sa'id Southeast quarter; thence llorth 89' 30 mi nutes l,Jest w j th the South I j ne of sa j d
Southeast Quarter and thg South line of the Southwest quarter of sajd Sectjon 20, to the
South right - of-way of U.S. Highway 40; thence North 68' 27 m'inutes tast w'ith the South
right-of-way of said U.S. Highway 40 to a point north 4" 26 mjnutes l,Jest of the po'int of
beginning; thence South 4" 26 minutes East 80.80 feet to the point of beginning.

IN PUTNAM COUNTY

Tract I B

Beginning at a point on the North line of the flortheast quarter of Sectjon 29, Township 14
North, Range 2 lrJest, whi ch poi nt 'is 2604.47' westerly f rom the Northeast corner of sa j d
Northeast quarter; thence South 4" 26 minutes East 384.94 feet; thence South 89' 52 mjnutes
i^iest 41 7.6 f eet; thence North 7" 00 m1 nutes l,'lest to the south ri ght-of -way of U. S . Hi ghway
40; thence North 68" 27 mjnutes East to the North line of the aforesa'id Section 29; thence
South 89'30 minutes East with the North l'ine of said Sectjon 29 to the point of beginning,
excluding, however, those port'ions of the descrjbed tracts that lje with'in the presenf,
right-of-way of U'. S. Highway 40.
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